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~I~. ,,.~h- ~-llt;OJ ~- . ~~~ A~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ ~•Uilll . p( Dlile~JIIll!l~ 5 we~e approve<!. 
T.V, le\;\?~Di,-11U;t 
. '~• ·~ :P'rililddiln~ llll~llcl:)i Ml!prova4 'rtll4Y;, ll)l -. t;l\~ p11""nant o(ff.!le t:o~ th11 
'·". 4oa\f~~ llcin•~'' ' ~- ~fU!:~~ !41l t111 ·•u• re!!cly f~;~l' oc;qupan~y f.n the 
nef~ (ut~re; 
'a. ~ ll,obnt . ~tH'~~(II~ teild 1\i~lkht,•r.' fll'vti , ~A11'P •fPdnt~ by the A,S,I;. ~o the 
\ :''' . Dt;•~f."&\l!,lillid· 'f•t!IW8'1J ~YA~ Q!llll!l!f.the, · 
' . . ·.
. ·; .· . . :~· . ,. 
v. Agst~~·! .,:rtf"» 1 . . . .. 
1, . Th~ ~x~~u~iVI C~~~~~~' ~~"~~~qn o~ ~R~Q tQ replace 
· QJc>lfae · ~~~~l:h•IP «It ~l~e~\'1•~• ~~~ t.'l!t~ llepe~'iil\elr'aeKev co111111.tt.ee of; th 
·AII41IIJ~'# ·3~"*"' 1/0PVlllllft~~~~~ ~~0. f~l\gql ·l'f Jlllli.l)etl An4 Socia~ S~Clencell 
'\(~J o p~lcjl~ lll!~CIJ.'IJ ~hJ l$4~tc "~ W41 ebQtl!ll \!Y 4· VOiQe vote, 
/· . . . , I 
~. J!e#eO'M.ill J'.i;tlf.:li!t~f '· (l~~~fi\.11 · 1 d I ol: QUl V8l .CiOn of 
~c!!l,~af;~. RP;fP~. c•·~ ~t:t;*S:hl!l!}r'~ .. lel'l~ll CIA 1111\ 9 Sanate 1-16.; 73.) 
A 111Qn~11 w4j'·.~d~..~~ /l1.11\~t~ $JII~l:!lil 11jlcl wu a~~;on4!14 by Fnn~ Coyea to 
«pprov~t ~hll '' igf4;•J~,ntA E,of, !.~cNJ~,J~MI:ttJ~~ .o~ Acc~de~c peaoe. 
Robe~~ ~~lelnt ~Vt4 ~Q -~~ ~he ma~lO~ And Jobn ~pwry seconded the 
~u6~~~ tq ~~~~~~~~" S~c~ ~n 5, r. ; ~q r~ad 1 !'he acbool Qommittee ahall ~e co~n•• of 0~, '~ept;e4 ~ev fro~ ~tQh ~tp4rtmeat ~t~tn the school 
lind ~· ~~., ~io~ a'l)all ~f ~~Q41;d ~Y th~ E~e~t1.op c~~t~e pt the 
•c:adQI'J,c: ~41M~fl•" l'lrr Amtre~~~ f1t4~t:ll thf\: ~P.ere ~a 1\0 intention to 
1111':~11 tha II\O~·i.rm fii~1!1,1Ail~f.VI 4nd tl!•t k~11!1• ac:no.olo who ~ave ~lectetl 
!lleWliJ'I! to 1\IC:l\ p~tF*~II lfP\Itd Mt b4Y' to J'lln n~v e~ect~onq, The 
a~nd~nt ~~P~tfl4 Oq~~ ~ohnlqn ~v«,4 !lnll ~· J, G~effeniue •e~onded 
~q tlll!'l!,ll ~hll 4~~-~ J!lCIC1.1!'11 I;P 4!1111~0 tlh~l\ l!lllt't of tf\11 aenten.ce in 
IJect;f.oq ll 1 '*$!! ~ *•~ !!f!Mf II 1 , , ~~' I!OhOI'\ 90!:1Q1,ttee shall be 
C..qi!Pl)l!ed ' !!t·.fO!l 'eh~tllll '!IIIIMI!II f'cm ~~~~:II depj\r~JIIInt or division within 
the ~qh90l , , , '1 tf\li ~n Uo . l!~~~f! ~ftltll:'ll ~l\~ pllr•pe. '' • • • the school 
co~tfee ah~l~ b1 cQmPQ,e4 of fiy~ ~qO~tl ~rom ~he e~hool ~tb not more 
tllall Ol'~ . lll(l~er 4!lllote~ frQ\11 . t ~nht&ll there e.r:e fewer thane~,:tt dtpori.1Dt~
Uve Jiep,art;Jgjlfll!~ • 1 1' t)\1! I~M~llt 1111111~ ~~ to ~. Th,. Jecond 
llel'tFnc:, o~ Se~ t~IIP 5 Ji0~4R Ill fCIU~J ~~~llli t})e t;wo 11118M1!111Dtfl, "The 
sehqol ~o~~~~~ lhl~~ b~ ~~Qted ~( (f.v~ IIIII~Orf (r~ ~he ee)\ool With 
I'CJ~ ll!ll1'fl thin qn~: '!l«l!lb~~ thee,~ tr0111 ·~t:~ , 4optr~JI!'n.t unh•~ th,t'e are 
fewer ~hill) ~1¥fl !IIIP~JI~!II\t:!lr 'rl\e .dq~;UillL~!tal~ bll naftlll.ec:l by the 
F;l11ction eo.~t!lll! Cll ~l)e ,\qa491l!h ~!IClfU. I' 
3. 
D11nlel Stubb's ' reviewed ' t~recommend~tions •de by the fl!nonRel l'olicieQ 
Committee to the Academic senate on this issue. He ~l~o ~eq~e~~~4 tho 
members to cross out J;q~:. ,~qt:d e~~~~~~ (19~~ . ~fne ft:Qm tl\e ba~~PIII Ql\ 
page 11). The motion was ' l}l!l~e ~Y Dap ~tu'tlbil a.nd eecop~fllt by, tr!J'* <:pYI'II 
to have these recOIIIIlendations pa8s~d by the Aca4~~c Se!"~t~, p,~l'~~l'~P~ 
by paragraph. Corwin Johnson made the mo~ion ~n4 ~~ ~·• 1ecq~eq by 
Qa'l!id s,ayeke~ . to ch~n&.<: ~be .£~t'l\t IC!nte~ce ,in ., P~z:•IH'aP.~ t ~ ~¥ I!Pf,'9$f.~ th~ 
wording ''written evaluation" to ''any adv~!rse ·~~~ttep, ,~1'1\!l.!i!M~~ 1'. l't'• 
amendment carried by a voice vote. The ·~~d!!l4 para~r~p~ pA'9.«~• lt waa 
moved by Clyde Fisher and se9onded by David ~~Y,e~~f. ~~ i~~~ 5bQ ft~~~~ 
paragraph aQd 4elete the second sentence of tne QeQo~ pa~~~~~p.h ~o b~ 
deleted 111 the following sentence: "'Ihts relltric~iat~ ~PH~~~ ~.!l. mtH"' 
~nformation relative to a facul ty member's assig~l\1\, P'rfa~"pe, llf 
hls ,P. .~.rso!U!l .~onduct. 11 The ameodl!l!!nt r~ .t!cd. :.. '. 
It . ¥~~· nic.>.Y~~' ~by David saveker a.M · '!.e~oti<le6. )~ F'fanc~!l ~i@r~~~t. i.~ ~~~IIA 
parl!grl(ph ti. so that the sentenc11 , b,eginn1.1\~ wit_h, 11'1'"1~ l:~,~r'H~ Jl ,49~1 
not aP.pl>'. li:9 •.ptudent evaluatio~a :p£ ~!lc.u'~tY ••• al\4 ~Jl~Jllfi. ~H~. ~ - • ' ~hQ1 
departmef1t .ttlnured committee, and,-' tl\e ' def.ll~~JIII)nt bEt¥·1( liP . V,\_ljt~~~·· ~!l 
IIIOtion to delete f-iled l5 ~C! 2~ ~.. The f'n~.ene~ ·" wr! ~e.n . (~ 11b ~.11.11 1:iQF4 
, ,~Kp~essed o.rp,ssed out) passed b~ ·~ . ~.O,ice v9.te, ,. . "· • .• 
0 
[• '- / ~. ~,_1 • 1 ., I 1 '" : ·r - I~ t (J
John [(ogall• moved and Haqr .fJ~.r,e't:.f,~e "s.t_e _n~~d th~ 119~~ 9~ ,.~~ , d@.. t ,. thtt ~ast PI"~ of. Pl\r-agraph II tlia~ }e~i~ l{ft1J,~. "':plh reJ!,;, ~ J\9. .M.I!~ .~.\'~ 
a11ply · ~ ~ll.?,ured faculty evallil!,t:~?n 'o{ ~.li,a~tn~ per~o~_M.f.. -~ . ~ -- _ ;,.~~ 
eqdirig tiW' . . . in~ividual meinlie~ ], ri~~! !fat bl! f,den~~~~:ll#' q -~~~ ,,~h~~r 
I!PP.r<?y!ll_ ?F d~aapproval of Bl,l}f}~ ..co~.~-~e. teport,' ~9) !!!"',MPq,Jq Rfll~tf: 
p;tsseil 2,:i .tP, 9. The- amended 11\l!?.OI)d '~!\~li8~J'~Ph pa~ejl~ .. .·I . 
4. 	 l'et'ironnel· 'Policies COIIlmittee~' · ·'Jl~law~ - of, CollllliHt~ o.n lf~ffJB~~il,ll· .. 
Res2onatbili tx. second REul1l,iTi$. • -~ ~.. · ·. I• - · • .. ·: ..... ,< 
' .; 0 	 '!. ~ • ••,.· • .,.: •• •• 
Dsn .~tubba . :lndicated .that t;lle Pers.o~el Po ~i~~r!' <;p.~ -~'~ 11,~ .11. ~ M~ 
tiliH! to t;:i>JIIPlete t:'l\e - final: clraft o£ l;llelr tt~PCi\'-~. 1:1!' 1!\\l-~~~~ f~~ ~!!l~!! 
Gold seconded t:h11 1110tion to table the Sec,<!:ll4 ~ll•<Uil& 1!-!:l~H tlw ~~~·~ , 
111!!eting o.f the Academ.ic f1enate on f!!bl:'!,l•ry U, j.973~ Th~t. ~ti~\l P.·~•u4. 
5, 	 lt WSI! mC;ved by Pilvid Gran~ ~tici secowf!!(b'y 'Oa~i'l\ 'j.Q,t\rt~~-" ·~\l:.~li(.~ ~b~ 
resolution th11<t was · oii'striliil'ted' to Acil~~llti.; ~e'ijJI;(),I!l 'fli'eli~n~ ~~~ ~q~ • 
budp,esa ite111. The motion pas~ed by voiC!! yote.1 ·· -· , ... . ': ; ;,~ : · · · 
It w11s then llloved by · Davia · Grant ~n~ sli9~-~~-4· l)y 99riltlf ·AA.-'11•~~· ~~ ,..,,1!! 
this resolution by the Ae·ademie s enate 'and· fo;w.;,~ ·i ll ' ~Q ~~~~~!!IJ,t KC!tll'llldY· 
Roy Ander~on moved and Frank Coy~a seconded 4n a~nd~n~ ~9. .~~~~~~e ~h~ 
wol'd annually lifter the word presi4ent. 'fhe a.mep~~-1\~ ·pa:O.~e ~Jl' ~ V9icoe 
vote, The amended tllllin uiotiop passed by ~ vo~Qe v.ql;e_, 
. . . . ':-._ • .' : ·.,. . . . :· ' ..... ·. ; ~>. .,. I~ 
Resolved, thai; 'the Aci!'demia Se[)ate reque,t.f' tJ;~:e l¥"~•},ql!{lt . "t.'\DIIi·HY 
to· 11111ke availaple •to all fiC\l·~t;.y, ~!JW.E! ·• 1~~~-tigo ~ 
the .perc;J!nt o f. faculty ,pre.senllll!f.4~ ti)JI !,l.e.{l\1~ itWQ 'J!~f, 
such information to be listed f~l:' the uni~ef,itY ~~ ~ 
'wl\ole, · ~y !JCPO.O~I!I,' a~ !1-Y dePii!ttjllt!O..t'S' ~d· 'Q.S!= .,t f11r~b !\~ 
~ ' ~ I • ! • • • ~t: <f • =·~ • 
Reso~ved, that the Senate suggests that auch ~~~~~~~~i~On i( 
:l.n~oilllll~~o~- mj,gM ibe. by. Ill!!ana ·Qf , t:h' ;i!.;l. ~·
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 I:;... 
a~J:erenc~; Mm:l.nili'trati·vli' Btilht:tn. 72·1' !lri«HlAM' ~iill:'• '~14',;~ 
• ~ J • • •• : !', f: · t r: · ..; . ·. ...:. ' :·.: ..·;: f.;:, ~ · •.' : , J> t :.~ ·. ·· •·· 
, ': 	• • • , , •• ·, • c., ,, , : · ,,.,. } ; , rIJl. Infol'DIIItion Itel1111 : · · 
,-	
'1 ; . ~ :r •• .--: 
The Chai~n1 without- discussion~ polhted out tne , fbitowi~j i~fip~~~6~ ~te~. 
!l, ' · ·,... .I,.• • ·, • ~... • ''·~: · • • ·(t:,. •\ • ..,.._,:,· 
1, Responljle fro111 P~esident Keflrie'dy to Sl)ria llll -n\'Pj1QB'l 'r€q< • firlt4~~$.( t.~c, 
See Atftaehmertt 2~ Agenda--A"eadeuiic .'se:na t fi.- -1:.1~~7~· · ' · ' · · 
• # , :':,• I ' • 0: • ' I f' •,,~ • t ,o: '• 
2, 	 Report' from charles C; Adlli:lili, Chairma'1,t=' of ~ta~e~!l!1·'4'9.a~e!!IL'~ ~AA.ttl• 
See Attachment 3·," Agenda Ae'iidem:lc Senll\:,e. l .. 16.;,:7;3 , · · · 
·~· . 	 : .' . . 
3. 	 Action· pf· -th~ l't'\,lstees ·te· ~ ·' Diabun~lllllftt ' of 1g.ll~\li.~y:"f~Mt• 
See 	Attachment ·r., ~ A$en4a Acad4!ini·c: Senate 1~16~'73·, · · · · · · 
. ··.. ·. ·r' · '· .....,· 
4. 	 ~oy Anderson 'repo't't:ed on si;"jne of the.:pr~posed • firf,li~ll' ~4~.l(Y, b.~)lji'H~s tl)4$ 
are bein·g e~n,lfidered ' by 't:h'e'· St:at;e Aca'deJiij.c SJfnate~ '' 1h.e't.e ~c~M•t.~Qilll 
are at 4·· tentat:ive stage at· ~he pres'i!-nt tilllll·; ··· ··. ·;· ·'• 
• -:: ••• ~: . !." ,.,.: ,.. .·J .. • • I '., ·•. I I. 
VIl. ~~ meeting was Eldjourned at 4:40 p.m. 
' I ' ··tn ..... 
